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THE LANAI PLAYERS THURSDAY
' NIGHT

:Mi88 Lillian Osgood of the Kameha-jnch- a

School Is one of the new clever
actresses In the next series of plays
to be'glven by the Langl players. She
has bad a great, deal of " experience In
amateur work; Her acting shows earn-
est ambition and ; much ability. She
Is a Mt Holyoke girl, and has had all
the training that the eastern school
and colleges give their students In this
sort of work.' Miss Osgood will appear
In two of the playlets of the next bill.
She has' an important part in "Joint
Owners in Spain " as well as a prom-ine- nt

part in --Rosalind" the' second
playlet on the biU of the evenings of
the 8th. 10th, and 12th of November.

--Joint Owners in Spain" is a very
interesting play. Mrs. Burnham takes
special pleasure in producing this be- -

. cause ehe knows personally the talent
ed authoress. Miss Alice Brown. Mrs.
Burnham played the same role In Bos
ton that she is presenting here with
the Lanal players, and i Miss Brown
was in the audience, and . a - most
pleased and delighted spectator to see
her characters welL brought out.
Miss Brown is a New EngUnd' writerl
who has devoted most of her. writings
in fh ,,,it rharrt.r. Vnnwn anlftlv
to New England. It was she who re
.tvi i ho - sin nAA HA-',Affir(- i i hv

WlnthW Ames. of. the little .Theater" " w I
- in New York for r the. best play, of

W. Kneland life. --Joint Owners In
Rnain- - 1 Vav P!n?land nlav and is
full of the humor and nathos character- 1

Istic of these neoDle. - : -

a A . a - ,t I

THE GARDEN PARTY AT MR.'ANDJ
. MRS.: L. TENNEY PECK'S . I

n fiotnov Vftvom-ho- r 17 . from' 2 1

VlwV In sftornftnn'rnt l'.R: Mr.
btiH xrrs. T. Tpnnpv Peek are eivine. non Mrtv anrt tirfm fnr ftnn New I

York State enlisted men at tneir oeacn i

tinmo Mr.v nd Mm. .Pert are ! from I

New York and are , members of the
New York State Club just formed and
wfnh ia do .their, bit toward makine
the fichtinz' lads happier. '

. . : :

Mrs. Peck -- when extending the invi- -

tatlous told ;the boys to bring musical j

Instruments and help to make:; the J

nartv a success musically.- - Autos will
meet the cars at the Waikikl terminus
and : will take the guests to the Peck j have to have a taste of the; bitter be-home- ."

where the boys will have the! fore, we .earnestly realize 'that the
Drirllege of doing prettyl much they
please until 5 p. m., when a start
homeward will be made.. . .. . - A

In the nvenfnff the Lanai nlaveri
are nutUnc on --The Wonder Hat" for
the pleasure of the enlisted men. Only
200-tlcke- ts are available for this, as
that is all the theater-wil- l hold, and
it la honed that the boys who want
tickets will speak; for ' them" early as
It will be a case of first come, first
accommodated.'' A very small 'adrnis
sion will be. charged and this. will. be
given to; the Red. Cross. . V

This is a delightful way of entertain
Ins the boys and a way that they ap
jjreciate, for no one is keener than is
an American soldier or sjailor. ; The
fine points of a play always ' appeals
to them aud they make a very appreci- -

atlve audience.- - ,'v
THE OUTDOOR CIRCI MEETING

The first meetme of the season will
be held by the Outdoor Circle on Tues
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A A o'clock at tne home or i Mrs.Ij... t t tnia, t nndiiin
and 'Victoria streets. No nouces are l
to be sent to members this time, but
the daily papers 'will give sample no-- I

tice of the meeting; so that every
member who wishes and who reads the
papers will know' where the meeting
is to be held. '

Aat 2:15 the board of directors will
meet to submit plans to the executive
committee and hear the , plans pre- -

pared by the executive, so let every
director be on hand,-a-s it Is Important
that these two bodies meet and discuss
together the future workings of this
important club. Any one desiring any
information about the club may, phone

be given the Information asked. Any
risitors in Honolulu 'interested in . such
club work are Invited . to attend the
meeting next Tuesday at 3 p. m.
, A. ' .

STATEMENT FROM LANAI
? PLAYERS

The management of the Lanai play--

ers feels that Honolulu will be inter--

ested to know, of how well they, are
H doing In their work. It Is the aim of
ft Mrs. R. N. Burham to give from the
.& players one hundred and fifty" dollars
' a month and it has been done. Mrs.
2 Isaac Cox, who is treasurer, says that;

: -

W11

It's undefiriable, yet
individual. V.

Spld by- -

Hbllister Drug Store :

J. Levy & Co.";

Chambers Drug Store

Henry May & CoV Ltd.

the books may be seen, by any one" at
any time and be made to lully-- know
how, the money . Is expended. Mrs.
Burnham,' who is such an inspiration
to the club, does the work; and does
not" receive a peanyi for - her : untiring
labor. Her sincere love of - the work
makes her an invaluablemember " of
the -- club and-- the comnUnity.. . The
following statement from Mrs. "; Cox
speaks for itself :. v : ; s V; : '
Receipts ; for play: ...CV..;.;. . $391.00
Expenses printing and advertls- - ;

. ing ." f 33.00
Royalty on play i... ...... i... 60.00
General and sundry expenses.. H 34.80

The Players kept on hand $88.20 to-va- rd

the expense account of the next
play, and gave the Red Cross $150.00,
for .which the , Red Cross Is iricre than
grateful; to ; The Players and to the
patrons. t lithe hope of The Players
that throughout the winter this same
substantial sum may be , devoted to
this solendid cause. -

: I ; N
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WHY NOT A "WHEATLESS WEB--
v l:i NESDAY IN HOMES?
Now that the large and small hotels

1)

r WA ru "Vfc "r18e inaugurate m. same aay in
""7 i vl A Vthat, a; few leaders set aside that day

and
.

make, it publicly iknown and tho
'11 A. -

V110? wy, muca
aimcuiiy. au mat, is .necessary is ior
some . woman to .take the t Initiative
ai"l the wheatless day 'willi-be an es
taoiisnea ractr. Tneijooa commission
nas pracucauy estaDiisnea- - ine re
freshmentless r afternoon or evening
party, bo tnar tne wneauess iay can

o accopipusnea in -- me.- same man
ner. iu vyomao ?c uar urs. oun- -

cil Is backing the food commission
in every possible way? and asks tbal

suiuiw mtu,.
juey, laKCrioeaornr m a luncneon or
dinner or supper, pe toodiess. bo
let- - the, wheatless,, frefreshmentlesi
day be an --institution ;:ln each home

landithereby do your part not only, in
Helping our Allies, out m neipmg our- -

selves to put off the day when we will
be, allowed? per-capitaonl- so.;many
ounces of butter." sugar" and flour. It
would almoet seein as if - we would

work of thefood commission is in
earnest

i - : 4
CALIFORNIA GIRL. TO .BEUOMti

BRIDE OF HONOLULU A.
GRASS VALLEY, Cat Nevada City

friends of .Miss Lois J. Myers, oldest
daughter of Mrs. L. L. Myers Jof this
city," have received announcement of
her engagement to Harry Foster Had--

field, in-th- e sugar business In 'Hono
lulu.; The announcement was made at
a tea given by. Miss Jane Myers; 6lster
of the bride-to-b- e, at - the Hotel Oak-

land on Jast Saturday afternoon.' -

The date for the wedding has not
as ; yet been definitely set but it . will
be .- solemnized ; In Honolulu in the
near future, r-- ; i '. i -:

Miss,: Myers is. a graduate of the
Nevada City high 'school ;kand of the
San Francisco State -- Normal. . She is
a': talented young woman .and has been
employed as a successful- - teacher in
the Piedmont schools: at Oaklandf or
some time past Grass Valley, Cal

u14.
DR; CB. COOPER HOME - --

Dr. Charles B. Cooper returned to
day on 4 the: Matsonia.- - He . met Mrs.
Cooper and the children- - in New .York
after, the completion of their: Alaskan-Canadia-n

.Rockies trip, v The children
have been Placed In eastera, school-s-
Bryant at Lawrenceyille, a preparatory
school for Princeton; Jack at .Pawling,
a prep. :scnooi: ior iiaie. ana isjiss
Frances ats. Osglning-on-the-Hudso-

Mrs. Cooper : is enjoying the musical
treats best obtainable ;in the metropr-olis- ,

and besides is attending the lec-

tures
.

of ' the Institutes' of Arts and
Sciences a.t Columbia University. She
expects to return to Honolulu In Janu-
ary. vv;v,--:- ; ,

THE VISIT OF CONGRESSMEN . A
SOCIAL EVENT

The visiting congressmen will not
have, time .heavy on their hands dur
ing their; visit here, for practically
every hour Is a full one.. They-wil- l

see and be seen, V The general public
will mee them socially. ... Friday night
Is the ball given by the Governor in
their Ibonbr and to- - which practically
all of Honolulu has been invited. It
is to be

...
held In the old........throue, room of

:

distjnctl jr

' . ..

- tHOKOLULU STAB BULtiETIN, :W5D5UAY; - inn

4

te former nalare . where kings ana
queens- - held sway- - in their "day-an- d

which is filled with : memories of aa
unforgotten, past, wticn-ciing:-

jiow the- - executive building.
'

-:- - : -
: r : SCHNACK-- S HERMAN.
: In i the presence' of the Immediate

famUy, A dele Field Sherman, younges
daughter of Mrs. Ida Sherman, was
marrf m ve.Rterdav afternoon ; at her
home, in .Cambridge. Mass.? ,to Dr. A
G. Schnack of Honolulu,' Hawaii,, by
Rev;" Dr. Bradbury. '' '

The ,. bride was attended only, bj
M iss Carlotta Abels of Lowell. ; ;

Dr. Schnack.' who is a graduate o

Leland Stanford and Johns " Hopkins
University has recently been appoint
ed an officer in the United States
Army Medical Corps, and is at pres
ent awaiting orders from Washington.

! ambulance funds are ac
knowledged; :

: Acknowledgment of . contrlbutiona
by San Franciscans to. the. Darrach
ambulance fund, which - has ; sent :ten
ambulances to the front was received
here yesterday from Mrs. Marshal
Darrach of. the Fifth Avenue .Bank,
New York City, who is In charge o
the. receipt . of contributions. ' The
fund: is a memorial to. Mrs. Francies
Warren Pershing, late wife ot.uenera
Pershing. San Francisco "Examiner,
Oct.. 28.

. DINNER . DANCE.
A dinner dance. In I honor , of Miss

Hazel Maxim, who leaves soon for the
mainland, was given at the Moana ho
tel a week ago Tuesday evening,1 JHss
Glena Thomas being the hostess. Cov
ers were laid for eight' The table
decorations were Hallowe'en favors,
with a basket . of American Beauty
roses as a certerpiece. Following the
dinner, the guests spent the evening
in dancing. . , ; :.: ':'.-

MR. AND MRS. WALTER ' M. i GIF
; FARD.IN SAN FRANCISCO J ,
En route to this citr-ar- e Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Giffard f of Honolulu.
They will remain , with .their daugh
ter, Mrs. William Leib,-th- e greater
part of the ' winter. San ; Francisco
Chronicle, October 28 r '

The many friends ot Miss Christine
McNab, daughter of ' the ; late . James
McNab, are anxiously : awaiting her
return to San Francisco' 4

from the
front, where shV has 'been driving-- a

motor ambulance since last June,; un-

til her health gave way; under the
rigorous strain of conveying wounded
soldiers to the hospitals. Informa-
tion of Miss McNab's breakdown '.was
cabled to her relations by -- Colonel
Charles E. Stanton : from Paris, c The
exact nature of Miss McNab's illness
is not known, but In Via recent" letter
to La friend she said the booming 'of
the big cannon was getting on - her
nerves and it. is believed that ..this
turmoil was the cause of her nervous
breakdown. San Francisco . Chron-
icle, October, 28.

'

Miss Martha , .Chickering of Califor-
nia' Is coming to Honolulu. - Yeare ;ago
her father was1 a teacher at Punahou
and later was a very well known law-
yer of San Francisco.' Miss j.Chlcker.-ln-g

will address the business .women
of the Y. W. C. A: on Friday. evening,
being introduced . by,. Miss Marguerite
Ashford, with " whom she was ' at: the
University of California as classmate.

'Mrs. James Barhin of Schofield Bar-
racks was a hostess last Thursday
afternoon, when she entertained for a
number of her., friends. 1 An. .amuiins
guessing . game, 'Tonundrura-Supper,- "

caused much . fun " among ithe' guests,
prizes being awarded to.Mrs. Schack
elford and Mrs. Ludeman"for .their,
cleverness in guessing. : V ;: ',

.' ''''':

, Miss McMenamin wishes f to rthank
every one who was in any.way. helpful
to her at the Catholic': benefit-fai- r on
Saturday. It is Impossible to thank
every one individually, hence' this note
to tne mends who so generously were
responsible for. the $400 that her booth
took in. ' : ,

4, 4, 4,
Congratulations ' baVe beenwired to

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Cathcart . King
(Julia Dent Grant) in . Portland, up-
on the arrival of a small son In theif
household, born '- - October 7 tf.Saji
Francisco Chronicle, October - 28. '

irs. nooen jjist entertaiijftd ton
Tuesday in compliment to her sister,
Mrs. Phmney of San Jose, CaU giv-
ing a large tea at her handsome Ma-no- a

home. -

..;

. Justice and Mrs. James ' L.'; Coke,
who have been away for the past three
months, returned to Honolulu this
morning. They ? have been in the
northwest and an Francisco . r : -

Mrs., Emma ,C. .Lu.quius and; her son,
Mr. H. M. Luquiiis, , arrived this morn.1
ing and are the guests of Mr, aijd Mrs.
i;nane8 judd. . , , 7 -

' Ui;Y:':r
Mr. and Mrs.- - E. D. Tenney. arrived

home today, after a brefvisit to the
coast. . .. . . .' ? - '

.Vr-:

, Mr. and Mrs.-John "McCahless'h'ave
not arrived as1 expected but ;will, be
here - next week.--- They sent V a cable
telling of their delays" ; -,:J

.

? Mr.-.F- .
R. - Werthmueller and : Miss

Elsie Werthmueller: artived home, this
morning after: a delightful trip ,to the
sUtes. :x --.v-t ..

. .vMessages of congratulation are being
sent to Mr. and Mrs. William jOuderr
kirk. -- A baby Jean, has come to bless
their home. i : : .

4 .

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus ,W. Robinson are
home after a four months', trip to Sttaul, ; where they visited Mr. Robin-
son's mother. V "

: .?. 4,","'; ' ' U' v" V"V;

Mr. aud Mrs.. John Watt, who have
been away for the past three months,
arrived this morning. . - ' -

i ? -- 4 4 i .JHz.tj
Mr. and . Mrs. Robert Shinsle i were

arrival sthis morning. ; , ; :.,:- -

liMih PLAYERS T0 H0LD
LASt REHEARSAL: TONIGHT

" The final dress rehearsal of the La-
nai Players will " be he)d this evening
at Laniakea; theater,.; preparatory, to
the 'Initial ;? performance . tomorrow
evening.-- : The audience- - this : evening
will be made up entirely of friends of
the performers,; and iwill be In. the
nature of Ian ;InviUtion affair., Clarr
ence Thomas; a newcomer ' toVHoho-- l
lulu, has been aiding Airs: Roger. Burn-- '
bam In rehearsing the "Wonder Hat"
It Is a fantastic, pjayiet with; aborig-
inal twist: ta the Columbine 'arid Harle-
quin-idea. Included;, in: the cast- - are
Miss

'
Dorothy Hoogs, ? Arthur Wyinan,

Miss Mary von Holt, 'R. N.. Burnham
and Dr. .Woodbury. ,

--

Rosalind" r and Moint Owners In
Spain" will alsoVbe presented.; : Miss
Katherine Osgood" .and " Joe " Stickriey
will play the leads v v : ::. ,

A jury In the case of Sam Gbldino.
former employe ' of the ; Advertiser
who Is charged .with ; : the' malicious
conversion of an automobile -- belohs-
Ing to M-- H. Webb, failed f to reach a
verdict and was discharged '. by '

Cir-
cuit Judge Ashford 'at .5 o'clock , yes-
terday afternoon.' The trial v began
last Thursday. :,: :'r-s;- : 'J:l r;:;.
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Entfre otioclrai vjondoi'ful

v Christmas
1

: - , Tags. Seals , . .

PATTEN'S;
t

; J . :17-Hote- l St
Go to thy

lor woling sodas and soft
i'i:;r:driki;- -

'f.j.'jf. 1;':.'--
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- ...- :- i ,-

..f.-i.--- if SPECIAL

I11E51:

pieces consisting of

One 6 H qts. Alum; Tea Kettle : ,
One 3 Saucepan : 'and

'i:;:--'- .'Cover
One 1 .:'""."-- " Stw Pan '

--

One 2' y : :'Double Boiler :

phe: 8 Inches Alum.! Jelly Cake Pan
One 8 :: :.": Pie Plate
One Alum.' Cako Turner . :

One r - .Measuring Cup
One " : Fiat. Skimmer
One - " M Solid- - Ladle W
Ono ' , Soup Strainer '
..One V " ' '0 44 Pudding Pan " ,

;': :?

; PRICE,- $6.75VSBT I

W..Dimohd
Honolulu ..Phone; 4337

OrieiitaJ Gdqds
:

;'.--
r; just. received : ;.';:r- -

MANDARIN- - COATS, i KIMONOS;
and . ladles'; clothes of Oriental pat
terns. ' Many, ailk lines, v ' :: .. v: '

ODO SHOTEN
if ; Hotel SU near-JCuuani- 4

i
3'":

Kioris!

Drp.ss Street, ancl

.. j

MM

P7

Note

Reams and Bunalz :

MXm I- !-; I ri 1 3
1

Ti i7 ri mi' "" "

-

'

'i';'-- :- at vaikiki . . ::..i.--:-

;Attlie end'of Lcwers:Raadi sliort' walk froui thejeledric
car station No. 1G, on Kalakaua; Ave.' :

CLIFFORD KIIIBALL, Ilgr. 7120

i - . OLDEST BRAND IN :r

Packed alr-tlgh- t, four packages to the pound, this excellent butter,
always retains its flavor and dojs not melt r

" - ' , IT SATISFIES . V
C. Q. YEE

-- y mTH E HOUSE
iKIna .StreeV near Flshtnarket.

PHONE

HONOLULU

S we have a big, new stock of Kodaks, Camera, Photo. I
- graphic Supplies of all varieties, and

1iWw Series of Haxvaiian

S ' Had-tintc-d in beautiful, natural colorings, show--
ing our gorgeous tropic scenery. . . ; -- : -

.
: V

S ;

' W
S early, spe'ciallyvif yourgifts are to reach friends in f

the states before Christmas. .
: ;: v. ; '

:; . t,.

shoe J

PhbW Go
- 'Everything Photographic

Plllllllliliilllllllllllllllllllllllllllilll

:our

HOP & CO.
OF I 1

' -
. Phcns.343t

Fort Street f :

LI

Snorts wear from the factories of

Utz2:E)unh
Wichert

Attrcciiv3

HpBbluIii Supply

'Regal

I

window displays

HOTEL AND FORT STREETS

QUALITy--

is)

-
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